
Hello Iron Eagle Families, Happy Friday,

I would like to start my message for this week by saying Thank you to all the parents and
guardians for your continued support for our students' success. We are almost in
November. The next few weeks will go very fast because of all the celebrations and
festivities going on the campus. I would like all of our students to have a good time and
participate in all of these activities but at the same time not lose focus on academics. This
quarter is very important as it will end with the semester and you will receive your
semester grades which will reflect on your transcript with the GPA. 

I know it is a little early, but can not wait to share with you that we are planning on hosting
a Fun Family Night for all of our parents, guardians, students, and community in the
second week of November. You will get the details and RSVP survey next week. 

I also want to thank our Student Council and all other clubs and volunteers who helped
MIT in organizing these events for us. Keep up the good work, Iron Eagles, we are very
proud of you!

Everyone have a wonderful weekend and I will see you on Monday. 

Mr. Gandhi - Headmaster
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The Sociedad Honoraria Hispánica Chapter Águila Real had its induction ceremony this
past Tuesday, Oct. 24. The ceremony was guided by our President Donorotojay L., Vice.
President Anthony Q. and Board member Luis G. Special guest speaker Mr. Marcos Acosta
shared interesting experiences in the field of engineering with our members and parents.
The celebration was a success thanks to the help of HHS volunteers, Mr. Gandhi, and our
advisors Ms. Valenzuela and Ms. Alba. ¡Felicidades Águilas Reales!

New members inducted:
Denise O., Ximena V., Janelle L., Valeria M., Anthony H., Irys T., Guillermo D., Ximena J., 
Alan M., Elizabeth P., Brandon B., Adan A., Leylani H., Karina M., Genesis R., Bryan G., 
Yajaira C., Michelle C., Anthony P., Ixel R., Ruqaiya G., Tanya O., Allyson A., Andy H.,
Genesis M., Ashley L., Amber B.

HISPANIC HONOR SOCIETY INDUCTION
CEREMONY



ASU VISIT TO MIT
A representative from ASU will visit MIT on Wednesday,
November 8, at 1 p.m. in the Lecture Hall. This presentation
is intended for seniors only, and their interested family
members. The topic will be paying for college and will
include a brief Q&A session.

SPIRIT WEEK 10/25/23 - 10/31/23



Dear MIT Community,

The MIT Student Council is thrilled to announce the launch of our Holiday Wishes fundraiser, an
initiative that aims to make the holiday season brighter for a very worthy cause. We're excited to
share that all the funds raised through this campaign will be dedicated to the "Candlelighters
Childhood Cancer Foundation of Southern Arizona" to support children and families affected by
cancer.

Our Holiday Wishes fundraiser is now in full swing, and you can actively participate in making a
difference. We've curated a wonderful catalog featuring a variety of items, and students have
already received this catalog earlier this week. Now, here's how you can get involved:

1. Order from the Catalog: You have the option to choose items directly from the catalog. To do
this, please fill out the order form found within the catalog. Once you've made your selections
submit the completed form along with your payment, which can be in the form of a check or
cash. The front office will be collecting these orders to ensure a seamless process.

2. Online Ordering: We understand that convenience matters and that's why we've made online
ordering an option for you. Simply visit the link mentioned in the catalog and register to place
your order. It's a quick and hassle-free way to participate in this fundraiser and show your
support for this important cause.

The Holiday Wishes fundraiser is set to conclude on November 10th, so please make sure to place
your orders before this date. We anticipate that all items will be delivered during the first week of
December, just in time for the holiday season.

Your involvement in this campaign is appreciated, and we encourage every one of you to be a
part of this wonderful initiative. Together, we can make a real impact in the lives of young cancer
patients and their families, bringing hope and joy during the holidays.

Thank you for your continued support, and let's make this holiday season a little brighter for
those in need.

Warm regards,
MIT Student Council

HOLIDAY WISHES FUNDRAISER



As part of the Hispanic Heritage Month Celebration and our Community Service spirit, The
Hispanic Honor Society and the AP Spanish Language and Culture Service WE program
collaborated on "The Pulsera Project".  
The students sold bracelets during these two weeks to raise funds and send them to
communities in great need. The bracelets are made by different cooperatives of artists formed
by single mothers in charge of families and ethnic groups from Nicaragua that are in extreme
poverty. All money from the sale goes back to education scholarships, housing projects,
employment, and more positive support.

The students sold an outstanding amount of 204 bracelets and raised 1,488.00 dollars

A special recognition to our 2 top sellers:
Linet Alvarez Ozuna sold 63 bracelets raising 471.00 dollars
Sofia Nieves Velasquez sold 30 bracelets raising 210 dollars
We are very proud to have students who care and are committed to helping others in need.

Students in our classes studied the topics of poverty, migration, ethnic communities, art,
education, and fair trade while learning how to become global citizens. 
The Pulsera project is a fundraiser designed for schools, for more information please explore their
website.

https://www.pulseraproject.org/

PULSERA PROJECT REPORT

https://www.pulseraproject.org/


MEDIA CLUB SPOTLIGHT
This Friday, MIT’s Media Club released its first broadcast of 2023, covering all events
from Quarter 1. During the creation of the broadcast, new members got to learn what
goes on behind the scenes and how to use certain equipment such as operating a
camera, planning scenes, editing a video, and more. For those interested in learning
the arts of media, the Media Club will have meetings every Tuesday in Ms. Montiel's
Classroom

STEMM SPOTLIGHT
Students in Mr. Tharp’s Physics class had a great time learning the Kepler’s first law of
Planetary motion. Students learned the constant value of an elliptical distance by using
the mathematical formula showing the distance between the focus point and object and
two foci points. Mr. Tharp made this difficult lesson easy for students by incorporating the
technology and drawing visuals using the smart board in his classroom. Thank you Mr.
Tharp for your planning and preparation to make this challenging lesson fun and easy for
our students. 



UPCOMING WEEKLY SCHEDULE
Monday, October 30th

5:30pm Girls Basketball Tryouts @ Riverside
Elementary Gym
6:30 Boys Basketball Tryouts @ Kings Ridge Gym

Tuesday, October 30st
5:30pm Girls Basketball Tryouts @ Riverside
Elementary Gym
6:30 Boys Basketball Tryouts @ Kings Ridge Gym

Wednesday, November 1st
Thursday, November 2nd

5:30pm Girls Basketball Tryouts @ Riverside
Elementary Gym
6:30 Boys Basketball Tryouts @ Kings Ridge Gym

Friday, November 3rd
4pm Football vs Heritage Academy Maricopa

REAFFIRMATION OF ADDRESS SURVEY 
Dear Iron Eagle Families,
We need to keep our family contact information up to date. It is essential for us to have
your correct information on file to communicate with you regarding your student,
emergency situations, upcoming events, grades, etc. With that being said please fill
out this survey as soon as possible. 

Survey Link

If your home address has changed, please provide proof of your new address. You can
send a copy of your proof address to our registrar at jcovarrubias@mitglobalonline.org
or bring it to the front office. Our office hours are Monday through Friday 7:30 AM to 4:00
PM. We appreciate your help, thank you!

https://forms.gle/S5zoAPCfgP1qdbkM8


Boys Basketball
Tryout Date(s) - 10/30, 10/31, & 11/2
Time - 6:30PM to 8:00PM
Location - Kings Ridge Gym

Girls Basketball
Tryout Date(s) - 10/30, 10/31, & 11/2
Time - 5:30PM to 7:00pm
Location - Riverside Elementary Gym

Cornhole
Tryout Start Date - 11/6 & 11/7
Time - 3:00pm
Location - MIT Room #136

Chess
Tryout Start Date - 12/11
Time - 2:45pm
Location - MIT Room #164

All students who want to try out for our winter sports teams must complete the "MIT Athletics Eligibility Packet" and
submit it to the front office prior to tryouts. You can find this packet on the athletics website or in the front office at
MIT.

It may be difficult to schedule an appointment with your child’s primary doctor for a sports physical. If that is the
case, a local clinic called Concentra Urgent Care accepts walk-ins and the cost is $35.

Address: 5340 W Buckeye Rd Unit 3 Phoenix, AZ 85043
Phone: (602) 233-2117

You will need the doctor to complete the approved CAA 2023-2024 physical form. This form can be found on the MIT
athletics website under the tab called “Registration”. 

For the most up to date information, check out the calendar tab on the MIT Athletics website.

If you have any questions, please email our Athletic Director: nbutler@mitglobalonline.org

WINTER SPORTS TRYOUTS
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SPORTS


